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Knowledge Transfer

Managing weanling replacement
heifers this winter

Winter management of replacement

heifers is crucial to weight gain

achieved. A liveweight gain of at

least 0.5kg/day and 0.7kg/day are

required for on-target and lighter

heifers over the winter period. The

aim is firstly to ensure that all heifers

are at planned pre-breeding target

liveweight at the start of the

breeding season and, secondly, to

ensure that variation in liveweight is

minimised. To achieve such gains

the following actions need to take

place now:

1. Treat heifers for parasites at or

shortly after housing.

2. Segregate light from on-

target/above-target heifers – the

target liveweight for November 1

is approximately 220kg for

Holstein Friesian heifers.

3. Feed heifers according to the

quality of the silage and

liveweight:

a. on 67% DMD well-preserved

grass silage, underweight heifers

will require 1.5-2kg of

concentrates/day; and,

b. reduce allowance by 1kg/day if

silage is 5% higher DMD/heifers

are at or above target weight. 

4. Ensure that there is 0.3m (1ft) of

feeding space per heifer –

particularly for the lighter heifers

– available at all times while they

are indoors or performance will

be reduced.

5. Plan to turn the lighter heifers out

to grass in early February – heifers

will gain 1kg/day on spring grass

alone, or on a combination of

grass and meals if grass is scarce.
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1.October grass is
spring grass – so
don’t graze it in
November
About two-thirds of

the grass grazed in

the first 40 days in

spring

(February/March) is

grass that grew during October/early

November. Therefore, it is essential that the

fields/paddocks closed during October are not

grazed in November. Eating into grass supply

now will only increase the cost of milk

production next spring. Remember, every day

the cow is at grass next spring is worth

€2.70/cow/day. Autumn grass is worth about

€1 less. For those who grass measure, the

target closing cover in mid-November is 550kg

DM/ha. However, for those farmers who are

going to calve down extra animals next spring

and more compactly, 600kg DM/ha is probably

a better guide as the target cover for mid-

November.

2.Spread lime
Some 65% of the dairy soils in the country are

deficient in lime. Lime can be spread all year

round. However, most spreading takes place

during non-peak months for grass growth. This

is fine provided the machines can travel.

Agricultural contractors have responded

exceptionally well to the lime challenge and are

prepared to spread lime in more flexible

quantities, e.g., 6t/3ac, to help address the lime

challenge. Try to spread 2t/ac of lime over the

next few months if possible on the land that

requires it.

Grass matters 

The lowering of spring workload needs to be a

priority for many farms. It won’t happen

without planning. Long working days lead to

tiredness and consequent increased risk of farm

injury. November is a good time to reflect on

what straightforward changes could cut spring

workloads. A couple of simple adjustments

could make a huge difference, e.g., contract

spreading of fertiliser or slurry. On a more long-

term basis, can farm modifications be made to

cut workload? Targeted Agricultural

Modernisation

Schemes 2 (TAMS

II) grant aid is

available for a wide

range of farm

infrastructure

developments and

health and safety

adaptations. In the

meantime get winter ready, visit the website:

http://winterready.ie/.

Make things easier in spring

HEALTH & SAFETY+
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Table 1: Risks of selective dry cow therapy and control strategies.
Risk                                Risk control strategy

1. Introducing bacteria    Adopt high levels of hygiene at drying off, see ‘CellCheck Farm Guidelines’, 
when infusing the teat     p117-119.
sealer

2. Missing the                  Selective dry cow therapy should only be considered where:
opportunity to cure         n there are good clinical mastitis records, milk culture results and at least three 
infected quarters              milk recordings for each cow;
at drying off                     n bulk tank somatic cell count (SCC) is consistently <200,000 cells/ml;
                                        n clinical mastitis is <2% in the last three months;
                                        n recent infection rate is <5%; and,
                                        n hygiene standards at drying off and management of dry cows are excellent.

For more details, refer to the ‘CellCheck Farm Guidelines
for Mastitis Control, Management Note C’. All decisions
around dry cow therapy should be made in consultation

with a veterinary practitioner or farm adviser who has
knowledge of your herd, its history and environment.

Antibiotic resistance (or antimicrobial resistance

(AMR)) poses a significant threat to human health.

AMR is the resistance of a microorganism to a drug

that it was previously susceptible to. When the

microorganism is a bacterium, and the drug to

which it is resistant is an antibiotic, this is known as

antibiotic resistance. This has led to the increased

scrutiny of the use of antibiotics in the agricultural

sector. While there is agreement about the

importance of antibiotics to treat sick animals, it is

no longer considered acceptable that antibiotics

should be used to prevent disease, particularly

when there are other proven strategies. Given this

position, it is hardly surprising that the practice of

dry cow therapy is being questioned in many

countries, including Ireland. Currently, all quarters

of all cows are being treated at the end of lactation,

using a blanket dry cow therapy approach. An

alternative to this is to use a selective dry cow

therapy approach. This is when only selected cows

(i.e., those with infected quarters) are treated with

antibiotic before drying off. Internal teat sealer is

often then used in the remainder of the herd as

one of the measures to prevent new infections.

While this is considered a more prudent use of

antibiotic, we need to bear in mind that this

practice is not without risk (Table 1).

Selective dry cow therapy 

Teagasc National Dairy Conference 
(see enclosed brochure)

n Tuesday November 28, Lyrath Estate Hotel, Kilkenny

n Wednesday November 29, Hotel Kilmore, Cavan

Dates for your diary



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Milking on
Given the positive milk price, a question which

many farmers are considering is: “Should I milk

on”? It is important to remember that the same

rules apply this year as every other year when

deciding on the answer. You must:

n dry off on time (every cow requires a minimum

of 60 days dry); 

n dry off in the right condition (BCS 3.00 to 3.25);

and,

n dry off low yielders (<9L/day).

So what about late calvers/empty cows/cows in

good body condition? You can decide to milk these

on but you need to ensure that you have:

n adequate supplies of high-quality silage available

– and you are not “robbing Peter to pay Paul”,

i.e., leaving yourself short for the spring; and,

n adequate cubicle spaces to accommodate all

milking cows.

You also need to establish if it is worth your while

milking on some of your herd? There will be

additional costs including supplementation, parlour

operating costs and labour. Remember also that

you need a break before the start of the 2018

milking season.

Milk lactose levels
Milk lactose levels are typically >4.50% for most of

the cow’s lactation. However, late lactation milk can

have lower lactose levels (<4.50%, or even

<4.30%); this is due to changes in the physiology

and metabolism of the mammary gland in late

lactation. Late lactation milk with such low lactose

levels indicates poor quality milk, which can cause

serious problems subsequently in product quality,

flavour and stability.

In order to avoid low lactose content (readings of

<4.30%), the following management practices

should be followed:

1. Dry off cows producing <9L/day.

2. Feed 2-3kg meal/day to spring calvers in late

lactation (assuming there is some grass in the

diet; if silage is the only forage, higher feeding

levels will be required).

3. Dry off cows that have completed over 305 days

in lactation (and also have a low yield).

4. Dry off the entire herd if average cow yield is       

<11L/day.

5. Dry off high-SCC cows.

6. Ensure that your milking machine is working

correctly.

Late lactation milk

Late lactation milk can be of poor quality.

Dry off low yielders.


